
thA lce Ntie te kait o ti& lesson, thôl>ook Jabbok, where it is, and why JacobA

was fýïere. Show how the resuits Of earlY wrOnaMo'ng Pursue us, even after reP~entfc
reformatiofi. Jacob had just cause to feat th)e anger qf a brother whon he had de.eied loflg

ago. Do flot undertake to separate distincti), the n atural and supernatutral elernents în this

1esson,' or to ascertain h?ôw far it describcs a physleal wrestling wid how fat spiritUal exercise

of praycf.
&41 *ù xnay regard tis as a forcible illustration or tyeof supplication»t Gud, and

'nay Sdej~i os riso rcpae.i ecret-Jacnb wns alone ; and so nidst'each

s5ou ethat.pours oui its prayer to-God. We nsay bealone, even when.1ptheis are axound

-.li. 2. Earrest-Jacob's whole power wis concentrated in his application ; and so mutLS

.wours ho i]n prayer. 13. Gratefui-~Jacob jecognized what (md had already done for himn i

whert ho asked for more ; notice she contrast between -the "1stafl' and -the s'tio band,."

4s. Direct-Mie asked for just whathe- wanted -safety- and succor - oui prayers are weaken-

cd by their difFuseness. 5. Pleadingz-ie-held up the promises <v. ta- tis the warrant for

his supplicatiort. 6. Persistent-11 1 wilLnfot let thee go," this is the ppirit that wiris %ic-

tories.
"Il. Ascertain who the wrestler with.Jaco'b was. r. He ,À=i bd-t 14- '1 lte seeu

GOd,» said Jacob-aller the meeting. 2. Hie wus màn ; at -leasr 'he -was ini huinan fori.

3. Ile wfts omfnipotent;- for'he couldt by -a touch repder Jacob helplèss. 4. He was gra.

CloUs; willing to bestow-a blessing. 'In a word lie was-the pre.inearnate -manifestation, of

*Chrb i. Uwhom-JacOb met is.the One upoui whom we cail, -and we wil -find'Hins iilling-

to answer our praye. .
"lU. Noticethe 'results of.- ibi perience. ï. A new-namiïe;1 no-longer. 'the-Supi-

plantet," Ibut the siPrince of iGod. " -Communion yvith God tuzns mien into princes. 2.

*A new power; power with God ýand power-among men. lie*who obtains power front

on high is a conquerol - over, tihe world. SZî Acis -i, 8. 3. t.A new nature ; M1ore than

~rer r thiS liQur Jacob -is the servant of God, rearing bis alt-, ful.fiUing iris vow, and

gii~Iiselfover to jehovaliwith conipleteconseraton. Prayer transfornis.the cbamatter."

TRE PRA4YE.R THE WRESTLER. THE PRflNCÈ.-

Sere~ od . 41 -new Power.,

EuirestierOicipoel..je Natsire. -

baoln the text.book, ccTse 8abbatÈ &ho eoo' dlb r iePriliciple

And -P,ýct oe of teaohhsg, Wilh.speolal roference -to thae Sabbah., Sohool," prepai'ed by-

tELLIPiAND aIJEsTIrOwNN (CIAPTER. Vil).

I teachlng-avold ýtisetoo'cmo praicutic lf telliàg."1 Te1l l e Is-not teaihin

Tembi1ngIla caualng another to kÏiowl and thlia les best doue, by ci neTer tellinÈr anythi

whlols pupils mnay reasonably -be expected, t, know,' -or whioh they mayj ho led to kno

*byjuidoUBquestioning. &-The Art-of-puttin,,g-a question le -one of thse É&st and in

nèceasary Arts to ho acqulired by tise teachor. To knowï how-te, put a.,good question

to.a* -Épikoe e*eng viy toward beoiga klfLnd oieflxt teaçiser.-

-TI49- -A!RT QÇ QU61TiON1IO.

I. *ITbo objec, of queSt1O#»i.1

-1 To.eiot "d-ea thoUJOt

3.To diâcover Mnsocpll5al dlw~t1e8.

-4ý ITo-sedur aetIiWt ofmlnd auddco-opettoli vwhlle.ttebhng.

- . ToAaronse, çultivatôriidý direct etteufloii.

Tc test thse riwtaiad oulcomeof-what haý bea taught..


